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Tan Gasmen or Been—This balloting paint-ing, the Predation oflir. B. T. Duncauson,-thecelebrated colored artist of Cincinnati, Is now onndnbition at MID Hall, wherewe advise all oar
readers to call and see It. The Ides Is takenfront ttio Third and Fourth books of ParadiseLost,, cud the picture, le point of help and
aeration, -Is, we do not hesitate to say, supe-rior toany other landscape painted by an.Amer.
loan artist, which we have ever seen.

William .Gaw, one of the parties alleged
to hare been engaged In the late affray
in width Samuel Mitchell lost his life, was
brought out of 'prison yesterday, and examined
befire—tha Mayor.

Terrance Laughren was 'warnaid testified as
follow,:

I Ideuty William Claw; saw him ran after de-
ceued, and strike him, when he caught tip with
him; there wan another man there, but do notthink I would recogniee him; there wire threepersoits betides Gay; I am lure that (law In the

COLONIZA2IO2IIIIXIMUG.
Inthe of notice meeting of the friendsof the American Colonisation Society vu _heldalthea hit Presbyterian Church, In the oily ofPittsburgh, on Monday, the 12th day of July,1862.

The witness was hero essmined by Mr. Irwin
counsel (or prisoner.

When 1 saw him ((law) I wolf 'standing in my
cart, opposite to Spang a warehouse; the firstI saw of the fuss, was when I was Doming upfrom the steamer Zachary Taylor, towards Wood
street; at Hughes corner, I got up to the street,and turned my horse towards Market street,when I first saw the difficulty,the parties were atLewis Mitchinson's warehouse; Jewel and Gay
and one other whom I do not recollect, werewith Cochran when he itruok deceased; sawthree or four men at the time at the corner ofWood street. Cochran struck deceased withhiefist;t:law war dressed ina dark brown sack orfrock coat; he had an ordinary black hat on; thedeceased had been struck a dozen times beforeGay • hit him; saw nothing before this shining;the Zaohery Taylor was lying opposite Allen's
warehouse, between Market and Wohd; knowno person by name that was there, until thecrowd gathered; did not eeea young man therenamed trnashan; the other man that was engagedI in the affray, was riot so tall as Carnahan; his(Catuthatr'u mother sent for me see her eon,
as she said there was a report about him being
concerned in the fight; called to see them atBuns, by invitation, I think. on Wednesdaynight. I think it was after I got on Water et.,that I saw the affray find; my horse' s head wasI turned towards' Market street; when oppositeg Leopold Bahre, when I saw Carl:tabu at! Barns, he had brown clothes on; he hada Hos-Beth hat on; could mot say hie clothes were morebrown than lb se on the man I saw on thewharf; Caw, when I saw him bit deceased, was
about eight or teti feet from me; he had his backto me at the time, and deceased was standingup against Sponge wire house: saw Caw try topad—them. He was trying to take Jewellaway; he got his aims around his (Jewell's)waist, topull him back. I suppose Claw'sinten-tion when be pulled Jewell away was to easeMitchell; do not know whetherhe tried morethan once, but at the time, he tried with all hismight to pull Jewell away; had no previous ac-quaintance with Mr. Gay. I knew him by hiebeteg the stoutest man intheparty; bad no othermanner of Identifying him, except the fact ofhis beldg the stoutest men, mid his wearingbrown clothes; I new his face, and also recognizeIt; Brae before he struck, and I also saw hieface when ho pulled Jewell off; the party, afterthe affray, walked away as far as the corner ofWood street; miw Cochran'a hand bloody, butdo not know how it occurred; they walked to-gether, and I did not eee any one pursue them;Mitcholl was dead when I got to him; did notsee any person tie up Cochran's hand; as theywalked down street, Jewell was beside Cochran;but do not recollect the manner the others walk-ed; I reside at the Point.

• The meeting was organized by calling Dr.Robert Wray to plaid*, and appointing H.
. Sproul; Esq., Smeltery.

The President called upon the Rev. Dr. Rid-ditto open the meeting with prayer, after whichthe Rev. Mr. Gurley, who had lately visited theRepublio of Liberia, and who had kindly con-
rented toaddress the meeting, wee Introduced-to the audience, and who, In hlsopeningremarkspaid a high compliment to the late illustriousstateemen,the Hen. Henry. Clay, who -had beenPemddent of the Society for many years, andwhose eloquent voice was always heard In de.femurof freedom, and the rights of humanitywhenever an opportunity °Mond. Ile statedthat Mr. Clay had been a longand ardent sup-porter of the cause of the society, and that inthe Halls of the Senate, or in the private walksof life, be was everready toadvocate the claim.of this Society.

Mr. G. then made a brief statement of the
condition of the Republic, and the benefits to bederived by the colored population of Africa, aswill as that of our own country, from the intro-auction of feedom and free institutions, wherenothing but-barbarism and oppression had hith-erto existed. He pointed out the bleat) of thescheme of the Colonization Seciety,'over everyothirr in Itsexpansivebenevolence, salt coot es-;plated not only the amelioration of the coloredpopulation of our own country but also that ofthe whole African nations; that itdid not comeIn poolpetition or interfere with the operationsot other benevolent Societies,but was ever wii-Rug to.. cooperate both at the North and theSouth with every institution that had for its ob-ject the elevation and happinen of the oolondtoes. Ills remarks -throughout were clear andImpressive, and could not fall to convince everycandid mind that the Colonization Society deser-ved aad:ought to have the support of every trueChristian and American.-

After Mr. G. mid couchsded, the Rev ,. Mr..-Rid.die offered the followingresolutions which were--- unanimously adopted:
Resolved, ThatGil/meetingregard the schemeof the Anterican Colonization Societyas one ofices and comprehensive !moan-linos toward thecolored and white races; towards America andAfrica.
Resolved, That the cause of this Booiety de-serves, in the judgmentof this meeting, the ge-nerous support of thiscity, end of all the peo-ple of the CnitalStates.Resolved, That.a Committee of nine be ap.panted to cooperate with the Rev. Mr. Quay,the Ault of the Pennsylvania Colonization So-.:dot,. in obtaining the donations of our fellow-citizens to this canoe, and that the President andEleentary appoint said committee-
Whereupon thri following gentlemen were ap.pointed on uid Committee—vim. John D. Mo 'Cord,.Bartison Parry, L. R. Livingston, Geo. BWhite; JamesLauehlin, W. B. Copelend, J. D'irDenny, James A. Irvin, Req. Daft, Bth Ward.

• Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet-ing•be published In all the city papery friendlyto the cause of Colonization. • .
Mr. Paxton pronounced the benediction andthe meetingadjourned.

The testimony- closed here, and Mr. Irwin of-
fered to,prove that haw wan not the name per-
eon whom the withershad seen on the wharf.—
The Mayor declined hearing the testimony, and
the defendant was finally committed.

COLONIZATION MIRTINO.—The friends of Col
onisation met by appointment, in the Rev. Mr
Swift's Cheireb, Beaver street,' Allegheny, o.
hutevening.

TRIAL Lmr.—The followingorder was maderegarding the next trial list, In' the DistrictCourt, on Monday:
Ordered that the list be made oat in the fol-lowing order, to wit: •
Punt—All causes in which. ,Mr. Pdavaw iscounsel for either party, and of which he .shalltarnisha Dot to theProthonotary, on or beforethe 20th of August next, the same being thenatlame.

Oa motion of Rev. Dr. Swift, theRev. Dr.
Pussley was called to the chair. Prayer was
then offered by the Rev. Mr. Downer. Afterwhich, OD motion, the ROT. E. E. Swift was
chosen 3irrtar7.

Dr. Primly then remarked that the object of
the prevent meeting wu to listen toan aildrees
by theRev. Mr. Gurley. On which the Rev.
gentleman mentioned arose, and for the apace of
as hour was listened to with marked Interestand attention by n very intelligent audience.

The Rev. Mr. A. B.Quay, general agent of
the Penna. Colonization Society, rose and Baia
that he wu sincerely sorry, that his friend, theRev. Dr. hPOill wu prerented by indisposition
from being present, and consequently, the reso-lutions and memorial which he bold In his hand
would be offered by him. The resolutions aa
they follow Were adopted unanimously, seriatim.

Resolved, That in the judgment of thin meer-DM. the scheme of the American ColonicatiopSociety la one of great practical benefit to thepeople of color in the United States and inAfrica.

Second—All valueson the trial lietJrom No.451 to649 inclusive.
Third—All muses.on eaid Het between No.and No. 450, not continued or otherwiee diapo-led of.
loath—All camel at roue _ to Novemberterti,.lBsl. January; Apriland July term, 1852.Fiftb.,-All other causes at tame, of whichllste maybe fansished to the Prothonotary inor before the 20th day of &woodcut.• The list to tobe published by the Rd day of

'

September and to be taken up for hill on Mon-day the 4th day of Octobernext • •

Lwinress.—The following are the licensee
• which' hare been granted by the Court at thepresent term:

Fiat WardPittaburgh.—Alerander Coppice,Henry Stafford, Henry ;sebum, Thomas Patter-son, John O. Nash.
Elwood Wale—Patrick Ingoldeby;-- JOsephSpencer.

Third Ward.--John
Fourth Ward.-6. Hill, John Christy, JamesOsman. Harrison Graham, Samuel Hare. --

Fifth Rard.—William Johnson, MagdaleneHenry Harriet, GotleibSeidl*.Sixth Ward.—None.
!Eleventh Ward.—None, _
Eighth Ward.—None.
Ninth Ward.--4. B. Poor.First Ward—Allegheny.--John 00-hring.Second Ward.—None.

dinger.
Third Ward.-Thomas-ThomasAtkinson, Jacob Slain-
Fourth Wird.—V: Pohl, Winifred Swe nx, P.

_
Ng, John Selma. -

Lawreioesille.Willlate Johnston.
• East Birmingham.—John Metier.Birmingham. Daniel Strawhan.Taitatam.—tlllotson NeW.Doquesnc—Oeorge Rolshouee. Henry Jea-n

West suaboth.—.H. G. Taylor. '
Vireallies.—Benjamin Carpenter, IL /linenChartiers.-Jamey MoDonnelLLower BLClair.—Thomas Mier, Wm. Noble,John Beheeck.
Upper St. Clair.—ft. Williams, S. M. GriffithPitt—Margaret Hack.
Theler.—Patei Klingin smith, George Farmer.J. C. Bryant.
Wilkina—Allen Brows, John Robinson.Collins.Wifflam McColl, John Fritchmen.

= Peebles.—Henry linage, Matthias Bane.indiana.—George Kcening, G. Nevergeld, B.B. Hague, SamuelRulings.Ohio.—John H. Little.
Penn.—WWl= J.Linn.
S. fayetta—Elliotfleaburn. -
Reeervioseph Lolink.Jacob H. Eckert.Phie.--Jesse Pleattuton. ' •
Reea--James Newell, John Wolf.Thi.applleatlons for license, which wen re-jected, -were r In the Pint Ward, Pittsburgh,eleven; Second, three; Third, siren; Fourth,one ; Fifth, seven; Sixth, one; Eighth, throe.First Ward. Allegheny, two; Second, two;-Tided, two; Fourth, nine.Lawreneevllle, two; Penn, one; Indiana, one;Lower St, Clair, three; Wilkins, one; Shales, one;Chartlen•two; Bose, ens; Versailles, term. Blr-reinghlon, one; BIPIII3/notnighsai, one; Blanches-

- ter, two.
Total number granted, • - - • - 62" " rejected; -

- -70The applications urn much lese numerousthin usual, the doggetyAsepere knowing fromtha_fieslou course of the Court, that It wasmelees for them to apply.
Ruvrows Suat.—We are pleased to learn thatbetween seven and eight hundred dollars wire

. realised for the Saint Paul's Orphan Asylum, bythe celebration at Oakland, on the Fiflisof July.

Resolved, That in the success which has thusfar attended thereat:me of Airiest" Colonization,we see striking i:idicatimas of the purpose ofDivine Providence to raise the descendants ofAfrica,and through them,the barbarous tribes ofAfrica to the condition of a civilized, free andChristianpeople.
Resolved, That we cordially approve tbe Billintroduced toCongress by the Bon. Mr. BlnetTof North Carolina, providing for theapplicationof the Interest of the unpaid instalment of thesurplus revenue to the Colonization, with theirown consent, of the free people of color in Afri-ca.
Resolve!, That a Committee of be ap-

pointed tocooperate with the agent, tbss Rev. A.S. Qaay, agent of the Pennsylvania ColonizationSociety, la obtaining the contributions. of oarcitizens for the great objects of that institution.The Rev. Mr. Quay moved that the Chairmanand Secretary be a committee toappeint a com-mittee, (leftblank in the third ristolation) to co-operate with the mover in obtaining contribu-
tions to the cause.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.

We were yesterday shown a lunch of
rye ' raised en the farm of ;lames Kim
Penn Township. Tho different !stalks of
which itwas , composed were :mirky the same
length, the longest was eight feelseten inches
high. It can be noonat the Grocery of 8. F.
D. Keating, corner of Wylie and Fulton streets

Stu ma DT/VlM—Levi Smith, of Binningham, died euddenly on Monday. On of hie boo
therada-law died on Priday In the lame boneeand wan buried an Sunday.

•
AYFILST.—John Moore and PbiHip Reilly were

committed to prison yesterday for further &tar-
ing by the Mayor, charged with haying beatenMichael Thoonbnrgh very severely in Pipetown.Tho quarrel originated about a dog. Anotherperson concerned In the affray, was held ioball.

Itasssuusa SHOWZIL—We had quitea heavyShower Ye/dards), which had the pleaura effectof laying the dust attdooollag the atmosphere.
The CALIYOZIIIAIIs.—Thu party ofPittsburgh-era, twelve in number, who left this cityfor Cal-

ifornia, under the direction of John and HenryOombert, have, as we leant from letters re-
cently received, arrived at Jana del Bud, wherethey were waiting for the steamer, S. B. Lewis.One of their number, Michael Reinhard, former-ly a workman InCarling's Glass house, had diedof fever, and was buried on the 14th of May.lie leaves a wife and two children.

A moo ins WiMr—A man named Jobs J012113,who was recently divorced from his wlle wsebroaghribefore the Mayor yesterday ehirged
with abusing her. Al he promteed,falthfolly tobehave better, he wee only sentenced toan im-prisonment of ten days for disordely conduct.

Fraa.—A stable upon the faro of Mr. Wm.MoDenoy. at Hoe Creak, ass struck by light-ning on Bitudv7, and autlnly ommumed. Itmmtabieda lumber of harm sad males at theNBA bat the* trete all saved.

The Whig Vapors at Jackie*, Mississippi,
stye thirthe nomination of Boit and Graham
tofinely received there by the-Whigs—that the
Whig enthrudasm is bliiing high. A Whig rat-
ifieation meeting Wu to be held two or threenights ago. The eame paper ■qc

•

- Accinurr.—A young lad about slam yearsof age, named Jefferson Look, was fishing yes-tenisy, in the Allegheny river, from the thirdpier of the old . Bridge. Us is =Nem to ate,sad maidenly fell insensible into the water, andwas newly drowned before be could be rescued.

Dan Fanuan.—We are infortned bya gen-tleman ofunimpeachable rersoity, who left Hol-ly flptinge, Miss., a few. days ago, that a tre.mended§ effort—was made by the Democreoy of
that Ilk toget up a ratification meeting on the21st inst., which resulted ina total failure. Wearo' not surprisedf It is difficult to squeezeblood out of a taraip;and It most be an up hillbusiness to pump up anything like• enthusiasmfor truck .heroce and statesmen" es Pierce andKing.

Lanus Bent Loss—Mr. J. W. Chapilee last apocket oaok containing twenty two hundred dol.Ors (Ore hundred being In fire; oni hundreddollar' anima while her 111121 comingfrom theestUe market InAllegheny, to Brown's Hotel, onMonday. Hells stopping at the above tavern,
sad offers one bandied 'dollars for the recorery
of the money.

WATCH a/4-41/0 persons were yesterdaycommitted top by the Mayor, one twenty-
four bonrwfordrunkenness, the other thirty daysfor_vagethey.

Tau BOLTERS AT HOWL—The uTelegraph,"
• “Demecratio" paper, published at 4ugusta,Ga., has the following 'lint rale notice' of
Mews. Toombs, Stephens &a:

We pray God that whatever 'the ,Union Con-vention may do. Toombs and Stephens will de-cide not toact with the Democratic party. We
shall consider it the greatest calamity that couldbefall that party to have Toombs and Stephensjoin it.

Laitornr—llis honor, Mayor Flaming yes-terday committed James . Meet/key and WS.Ham William to prima, on a carp of stealing
• quantity of crockery Tare, the property of
liars, Stephen& -They wereboth intoxicatedwhen arrested, and the stolen goods were found
in their palmation.

From present appearanees, Ita need anticipa-tions are likely to be realized.-4 Many Pale
Ammar.

Tex Can men named LouisTeams. on Monday laid an information beforehie boner, Mayor Fleming, spinet Retort An.drive ,and Mr. Merges, who he, tamed ofthreatening him Ills. It appearlog on Irmualas-tlon that he himselfwasto blame, insisting thathe had • tight toboard in Mr. Andrews' Loomwhere his wife lived ea a servaste, and havingotherwise beds rellej of disorderly cenehtot, theeampadesat wee committed to prison for thirty
daYs- .

TUB NOIINATIOWA ♦r THESoya.—Willt the exception of one newspaper
In Tennessee (at Knoxville) we bare not recei-ved • 'lngle Whig paper from any SouthernState, except Georgie, that refuses to supportthe nominations for. President and Vice Presi-
dent lately made by the Whig Notional Ceases.Ilea Onthe contrary, they promptlyand man-fully Otos the names of the candidates at thehead of theii columns, sad promise to give thim
• Oaring and hearty support.—Nat. Inid.
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BY_TELEqRAPH
Sr: Loma, July 13.

The funeral obsequies, last tight, in memoryof Henry Clay, were if the most imposing so-lemnity. The procession of the military andfire companies and several associations of FreeMasons and Odd Fellows, formed the Juliendemonstration ever made in this city. Duringthe whole day business wax suspended, and theentire city exhibited a scene of gloom andmourning. The stores were all hung in black,
and the observance of the melancholy event was
general. Unfortunately, as the procession start-ed, a severe thunder storm, withheavyrain,taintupon the city and marred the effect. Therain lasted all night, and in consequence, theaddress was postponed until this evening.The river is falling, and the weather cloudyand pleasant.

Arrived, steamers Editor and Cornelis; De-
parted, Gen. Pike.

There wan no business tractiacted yesterday.To-day the market. were inactive, receiptslight and prices unchanged.

Lot:um:Az, July 13:During the storm which prevailed yesterday
et Lexington, Mica., a tree on Mr. Couniugham'splantation, under which o party of seven De-
grees were eating dinner, was •trunk by light-ning. Four of the Degrees were killed in-
stantly.

CINCINNATI MARKET
CINCINHATI. July 13The ricer has fallen four Inches sines last eening, the !teethe? continues hot.Flour—s3,lBos3,2/5.

Whiskey-14(315f.Provisions—Sales 39 611 s Bacon :ides at 10Sager—Firm at 153(Lu0i.
Moe—1501.)5}.

[ln consequence of the lightning pervading
the entire Eastern line lest evening, we were
unableVo obtain our natal telegraphic despatch.es.]

EUROPEAN NEWS
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER ARCTIC

MARKETS STEADY.
Attempt to Assininate the Emperor of

Nair York, Jnly 12.
The steamer Arctic, arrived yesterday after-noon, having sailed from Liverpool at 11 A. M.,

on the 80th. She, arrived at Sandy Hook at
four o'clock this morning, having been detainedby a fog.

TheArctic hringe 123 paseengere.
The dela had &rived et Liverpool on Sundayforenoon.

The government is attempting to smooth orethe difficulties with the Legislative branch.
Inundations in the Departments still eontieue.
Lettere from Toulon say that ten ships of wa•areto ho built ►t that place next year.
A project ie mooted, eemi•officially, for th•colonization of Preach Guiana.. . .
The Freneh Legislative body was closed onMonday by s messagefrom the President, whichwee warmly received. It contained but littlemore than five phrases.
The Budget show' a deficiency of 34,000.(00francs.

The See powers haze formally called upon theFederal Government of Switzerland to recognize
the right of Prussia to Neufchatel.

OEM- .
Austria bas summoned the States of the Zell-

strain to negotiate on the subject' of customs and
to forma league against Praiala. •

it was rumored thatan attempt was made toassassinate the Emperor of Austria at Groswar-den, near [legal. The assassin missed hie aim,and blew outhis own brains.
LIVERPOOL hIAREET.

Cotton has been quiet, without the 'lightestvariation" from the prices of Friday: The gales
for three days were 18,000 bales including 7,000
on !peculation and for export, and of which
13,600 were American. New Orleans fair-Gf;middling 6}. Upland fair 64; Upland middling61. The imports for therm. period were 25,000
baliemostly

Wright, Usaidey t Co , quotes sales of ootto,on Illonday and Tuesday at 11,000 hales4,500 of which were speculators and croonersThe market was cloeing tamely on Friday'.prices.
At London, on Fatarday itwoo rumored onChange that the French loan contemplated RIB

8,000,000 sterling. Consols declined .1; on Monday the rumor prertous anbalded.Corn hatLpoon restricted by unsettled weather.
llolders ask Id on wheat, and three pence onflour. Cora, yellow, Gd and upward. dearertwhite doll.

In provisions there is little or no chongo.—Lard keeps at the high ligtires before quoted.American, in kegs, 52€,54; lard in Mils, Lo(,- ;:±
There is littledoing iu rice which 19 unchausCdinprice. Coffee in fair demand.

Resin, 2s 11d, for amber.
Bpiritoof Turpentine, 36®1375 6,1.
At Manchester there:isa fair demand and firm,goals aro drooping yet confidence irentertainedofa good fall baelatao.
The money market is lees steady owing to arumor of Frenchwar. OnTuesday it was stea-

dier, consuls closing inthey opened. For open-
ing July 100iC)I00e es-dividend.

At London, sugar was full at farmer prices,coffee less buoyant, and quotations barely con-tained.
Tea rather low.
Beach pig, 44 645 }t ton.

CONTINENTAL MA RKET.
At Amsterdam and Rotterdam, coffee wee inlimited request, but unchanged.
Rice lower.
la auger there is little doing without a de-

eine.
At Hamburg, coffee wee down. At Antwerp

,o change.

TheLei:deallle Journal, noticing the ratifies
tion meeting held la Leuirrille oa the 211th
mo, remarks.
"If there have been any doubts hitherto no to

the reception which Kentucky, glorious old Ken-tucky, would give to the Whig nomination, those
doubts are now dispelled and annihilated for en
er and ever. We do not forget the onrwbeln•
log majority whichKentucky gave for Oen. Ha::
risen in 1840; but we confidently believe that al t♦will give a heavier majority for Scott and Ora
ham than ahe has given for any candidatea with-
in the last quarter of a century.' A spirit i-
aroused in the hearts of the Kentuckians thee
nothing can withstand."

"Puss awn Fearusaa."—A couple of "color-
ed gammen" were overheard dimming politics
In Broadway this morning. One says to the oth-
er, "What makes 'CM call General Scott old
Fuss and Feathers?" "Why Ler,' Sam, don't
you know? ;It's cue he'e fuss in war, fun in
peace, and fuss in de hearts oh de country peo-
ple.

Oen. Scott would no doobt run better in Can-
ada than in the United Stales.—Otio Stateretan.
History informs no that when Scott was* young

man he did come pretty fast running inCanada,
after the retreating British. On any veil he can
A.rna and not weary, walk and not faint."—Day-
ton Gann,

RII ,AILICET or DP. GAROINISIL—The effort on
the part of the United States district Attorney
haling brought to Washington [in connexion
with the recent charges against Dr. George A.
Gardiner of obtaining money from the Govern-
ment under the Mexican indemnity act of Con-gress several eitions of Mexico, the sawed,
who was on bell to answer the charge of fraud,
was, upon theiraffidavits, also arrested on Sot-
ruday upon a charge of forgery, and, upon being
taken before Judge Crawford, Indefault of ball
in the sum of $20,000, [in addition to the for-
mer bail of$40,000,1 wee committed to jail.—
Reprbler.

HIAT AT LOOIIITI LLIL—Tho Journal of the
Bth says: The thermometer was op •to 97 de-
greee in the shade, at Fletcher* at 2 o'clock.

The Indianapolis Banana! of .the ith myst
The thermometer at .1. P. Pope Ce.'e, on yes-
terday, et 2 o'clock P. M., stets:1;100 degree., in
the shade.

'1:~a{•llr.f.4it»:;yal-(ar~~7:(~}rc~s:~
Up to 8 o'clock, loss rrening.

LIOTZ.L. surrruncLt, ITIIELT
W Al Fuller, Perryopolis; 8 Shuman, Albion;A B Gaston, Port Hamar, 0; JUpper St Clair; 8 Mcßride, Deer Crock; 11Roth, Louisville; W B Anderson..l C Andereon,

J CReno, Rocb; J Barclay,Deav-er; L L Barton, Meadville; P 0 Littlejohn, ladyand three children, Jefferson co, Va; L A Harris,
lady and child, Laporte, la: J R Leader, TurtleCreek; J IJ Milli; A P Dobruian, Steubenville:Jno Moore, N Brighton, Pa; M W Henry, Wal-nut Grove, B IV Lindsey, Waynesburg; J. IVSmith, Alonongabela City; J Tuttle, Enon Val-ley.

NATIONAL ItorcL; WATER STREET. ••
II Neel, McKeeeport; J Web!, Wellsville, tl,W, B Freeman, Trumah's Landing; T Anderson,dd; J M Calhoun, Georgetown; W II Wilson, Mon-

ongbela City; L M Speer, Bellevernon; WilliamSpeer, do; J W lieshway, Pa; A Frost, Carlisle,Pa; 0 II Tower, Elizabetb; Mre C A Gould, Mon.C.'S: Mr Bower, N Mre Bower, do; J Porter,Beaver; II fileClusky, McKeesport; J Zoolit,Greenfield; J S Porter, Handereville, Va; S CCorko, McKeesport; Mre E Taigers and child,Levador, 0; P McDonough, Granville; J M Cur-ly, 0; J D Kerby, do; J B Stewart, Missouri, IdC Clarkson, Sandueky city.

MONOTUARILA HOUSE, TESTER STREET.
J Butler, Phila; Jl' Edgar, Toon; W Weteon, N York; John Thomas, Washington county:J 8 Orth, Steubenville; J C Aoheson, Wheniing;J II Drake and lady, Jackson, Miss; A Jacobs,

John Snowdon, Brownsville; J J Robb:teen, stea-mer Prairie City; T Crawford, dr; J Robert.,Jr, se i lefty, Steubenville; L C Jungerich, Male;Geo Stewart, Newark, 0; J C °WWI], Mobile;Mies Martha Short, Camden, N .1; J M Brown,le.; J II hlcCallahan, Texas; J Berry, Iowa; J MHawthorn, lady and four children, New York; DHollister and lady, Philo; J Penrose and lady„NYork; S Burdett and family, Is; 8 Reynolds andlady, Boston; J B Taylor and lady, N York; .1Sllvester, New Jersey; F.: Merritt, Cleveland; JMorrison, Brady'e Bend; Samuel Walker, Eliza-beth; William Snowdon, Brownsville; Paul An-derson, Cio; James A Ekia, Elizabeth, Pe: CDraper, Phila; J Chamberlain, Louisville; IIHaupt, Philadelphia.

Wm Smith, Washington, Po; Jno Van EmenaYoungstown, 0; M R Donley, Pine Grote; J 11Edson, Johnstown, Mrs L F Vandewsen, Miss N
Edson, Dunkirk; Mrs Peters, Dayton; M Cole-man; Kittanning; C C Blur, Washington, l'a;
11 Bowen and lady, M Porter, N V; J L Patter
eon, 1' Crogord, Bergettstown, Pa; I' L I'aoes-
tant lady, Zelienople; Dr .1 Williams, Youngs-
town, 0; .1 Winter., N Y; S Lewis, li Lewis. 0;A Likens, Norristown, Pa; W Miller, Newport;
.1 Bouten, Bolt; W Myers, Al M Richards, A 111
Daily, New Lisbon.

ST. CHARLES ISOTIL, WOOD eTA
A M Stanley and family, N O; M Carmine,Steubenville; J 11 Dowley, Hollidaysburg; .1 Mc-Cartney, lady and son, Kittanning; IV Harvey,A Eberbart, Bellevernon; J F Haldeman, 0. II VBever, Oneida, 0; J Rowland, McKeesport; It ti

Pew, Canonsburg; James Bleakley, Franklin, J/IKean, do; F S Frye, M Roberts, Steubenville.

4aIEBROIDERIES—Just opened at A. A.IL..a Co-', a Amman., rich atom-moot cif:rota-M.

BONNETS, BONNETS—A, A. Mae., &

it Co art dons. out their lan-east carefully ,el,led21(05 of Fpringand Bummer banns at Arcot,' I.lord
- je.:6

- -
d lOTTON-98 bin, to arrive, for pals by-

-1001011 DICKEY ACo.
P. UROUNDY 'PITCLI=iSOO lbs. stand,,Iffi • oan. lineankle; Yu me by

~ KIDD I(13

NVOO4-3 skit. reed this day per steamer,AlleAbeny Belle. For gala bypat DALZELL a la)_ .

(gALERATUS---In his, and bldg. coast:na-
t.-1 lo on baud formal. by

1/01061,1. CO.
OLASSES—:in Wile. just ref:Piled and 'iv' for We by J. B CANFIELD.

IUGAR-10 Mid*. .N. 0., jalt receivedAJ and for as e by
tett .1 It CANFIELD.kIIOLASSES--5 I bids. Sugar House, ja•!!.„L.VI re..'t ego, for .al. hr
Ivro LI,CANFIELD

ELM' ---50 bids large Nu..3 Illattkarel,
I Iterrlnc0) Trnul

• Fiet, fur *ate by '
1e2.0 J. D. CANVI

UM ELASTIC WEBEINO—Bee'd atlfi the laths Itubtor De_put, yar-1, Blame' Web.bing, C00,..Boas Tbe ...mt..of Ftv.enatar, I.Invited to Lbw labor. abut, swain ae.lles .1. A 11. I'MLIM,.fig—ALERATUS-- lOU hes for cal', by
o,ad J CAN lELD
IRAPE SHAW LS—A. A. Naomi k Co.J nr. artltua out thet• lab. aranytc..ut of Plana andVont.twtarr.l V 1 bat. and °cloyed Cr.,— .bitarle. at gr.allyrwafts

jot,
far AWNS, LAWNS—-
'S 1 num last ruk.rrad to. ,an Layne at I

word boo ec, 101 email NJu.. l ened andfor eal.bur.y Aa. 0011.9L0NLeotra!M 1,0 and 04 Mark., at

QAL SUllln-10 casks, very dry fur salesJtr 11,.31 J. litaos co.
[AL ANTEN'S Gelatine Capsules of puret!:" eoCelr. u"'*ri lr;sf"'"

1 YCOYOUIIIbI-100 tbs. in store, for Halo4,3 by 11(11,11 t01
" -gr'IOOPER'S Isinglass, shred and sbeet; aNJ truth lot 1, Al., by 13.751 J. KIIID%CO._

yuAlt_s() hlids. N. 0 ., fair toprime, for
• 0 eon by tl<lll.L. a 11010.

OLA SSES—WO bbls. N. 0. (oak andINA ,`Yr.....Paratia) Inno,. and Ic.t sal. by002/1. UrGILLit HMI
`OAP—IOtI bzs. nriroo Cincinnati, in storeand inBala be SIKH LIL-4 a Ito&

.

SBOAR AND lilt/LASSES--
bbd."Mean, Pug.;40 Lida N., Orl.an• Mohave, landtn, fr-tn !11.1.01. Carty. Or rale b•

3.19 .1. a It.FLOYD.
(aILK BONNETS—A. A. Mason h Co.whave mat Y.ed. (Tee Expnua..). DJ dm. Hilt Buno.ta..etotand most fa•dnonable rtrl,o. 3.14

niNGLES-40,000 for sato by3.19 J. t It. FLOYD.

EtICE--2S tee. fresh Carolina, for Kilo by1.19 J AIt. PLOYD.
• 90 in the Shade.

MEN'S wear--Caghmarotte, Habit Cloth,Pray D'Ete. Casqhneto, Queens Cloth. I.iare. He.,eurk.r.
Boys' gulls froze MOO to $7. The lug.etstook or Roy.'Clothing Iv W. eitt indagetnentg to cash I.t4y.ray—gren

WE STUDY TO PLEASE.j.lll CIiESTEtt, 74 Wt
1,1/111TE FlSH—This day ree'iLToilirdobr field]. BR:mit li. COLLINN
BALED HAY-160 bin. in store for soleby 1.1.211 lI6LL

Printed Irish Linens. .
URPIIY St BURCHFIELD have justkWI received an arorertineritor /tinted ItohLinen, forrling and Children'. Jetta.% very <heap.Aires Vernet Linen Drilllnir.whit.with colored strip,for Mn sod Boy.' weer.Aleo. Twilled and Pink] Nonkin., Loth new %nide',Sal a at variety of ether etylea baroneer wear. jeln

(AIL ,DLOTH CLOTIIING--Conaiiiting oflur Orircostr.Jaeltela. rants Ilasts, &a •Fly of the labor/ .007: meld thliday,aad for rade low. by
rule J. t 11. PHILLIPS,

ho. 110 Market 01.R OOT:'digifiElt--25 bags for saloby
J. SCIIOONSIANER f CO.

Engineer's Stationery.
WIIATOWS Drawing Paper of all

.Paper:tll elm;
Tratlayt Cloth, lareolle, 36 In.+. wide:

a
VW:Waimea Crow Iftlintll/lagrainpap°. otubankmoan, ofIIatat2; feat roirawsr, and enearatlons uf IS

'. 11.01rter:wing paper 611 lothas•lde;
11 Doubl• Slaphant:Proelle Pan,

layw line.,Tabor.rand la tooth,Jankynn'e,
Onoellr.

Iggraolo4l. lot;
Mouth tilua, •6.

..The Owen, with • full asentlnyent 01 all other Lindy orSWtlonnrr, f ir Yale hr H WELDIN,80ni...11w and Stationer,Jett No. .63 Woodet between IN sod ith

Wanted,
A MERICAN Dollars, Do. half Do.;

i 1 ilwolewo do Sorervarae,
Piddled do tadam.,
Prowdaa do Novokora,tarn Fru. Taw" T.snob., PM-,r, '

Ueda., erodro, Too Guilder -

Tamed do., Bps.l'otriot Dnotdooae, Sinaloa Doohlowno.
At ths Hooking wool Exchange Odle.of

*6 11,'Ti. KINN, fourth elnwt.

VOIL SALE--Afine Rockaway, nearly new.I' Roams DULLIIN.LDOE A INONNASISea • No. lid Water It.
--..-___

.. ._.. _.__--.-011 1ALLOW---3 bids primeroad end for sale
... by J. T.aJ. J. 50005.i.e 1117f Meaty of

LI yLAUK Laoo Shawls, do. &add, Murphy
• Northfield have reed aMaaar obey% •4l an orterlon very low.-- -, --- - - - J../$ -_

ACON SIDES--3000 fl & just rea'Ffor.6 IL EMI e. lIARIMTUII.

catRUP-30 Mule., prime article, just la-t.) denrd.aad Lae W. tor
N. IIMIDAVOIr.

SUGAR--20 bhda. priola N.
.40 Obl. Loat...0.6.41 smirarnuod,

011.10ed• for isle tsJ. d. WILLIAIRJ• 00.
Lot-H-100 bble. -Hanover bMille,Extra.

I,is...round)for tale DJ

ITIBATIIERS--Wll.{,j
ll„gather. In .m.,

live geose,
DICKEYat(10. •

VHEESE-100 bre. in good order, in store
V./ anO for Facer IPALIM MCKIM AIM.

MILL GREASE—On hand, for sale byWA 18/ 10•11 DICKEY ACC.

SUGAR-75 hhds. in store for sale byJag !SALMI MERV it CO.

Eoas-14 bbls. justreed and for ealo byjea /11914,1 WHIM. Water .1.
IpILTINDowsilents—Another k)t justre-
, Mew], awe for sale. wholesale sod retail at No.110 Martel et.
leli J tb. YIBLLTPO. .

NOTICES, &c
OTICE--Tbe Co-pnrtnerthip heretororo
e•lstltf batsvan the sub. ribara, nmlrr the lameEVOMIS • 11ACKE : alma and Job later, waa nutheJo of July Intl_ amoolted bymutual enoseut.Lupineair( the lute Clan •111 he mUltal at theirotlataud,aor,Der of Wood alba Thin/Mewl..

.1011 b T 111:11kil,WM. It. 11terlM

The Book 'an I Job Printing, laninebp will
mond, • to 1100-dat)Vi!:!.. 11.

- -•

THE Knnual Meeting of Stockholders of
the Allegheny Valley„ail Rood Company will behe dat the (Mtn ef the Vnmonny. In the ofIlUrßb• an Monday. Auguat lid. P.n.:, .110r cilefinye!, •.Pitt m.F,when a Preeldentsod Nix Manager.. Will Le electedforthe management nflfeAnTntof the Ventnrg. :

‘,....,City itnners, also greel '''' 3 and Demnerat, k.u.aates:Jelteraornan, llronkrilie Infmnerat and Register. Clarion;Elk C.1.7 Adrenal..and dleKfan Orbit ropy until dayal meeting .W:rdtd..
.. . •

Notice—Annual Meeting.'II:1'E annual meeting of Stockholders of
the Nnell, American liming Company. of Detroit.Mflit'n,rh.A d. g'tlintTa7, VI the.21,71.74th• Inthethth "

jyt,tylltw I, !PAOMR, Petrel...l
Notice.r lIRE SUBSCRIBERSTO THE DIAMOND

Market Dome, will plow.* tote roller that they arehereby mile I pon to ptly twenty ter cent of their out,-teriPtleu4.0 ortoter I.ithJuly nat.and twenty per renter.flotr„ Verrtr oltge" ItiZT.".erg.V.lt!:.,it Cold.
lit H. D. etINU.?reamer.

Notice.
11E nnnuni meeting of the Steeklioides of
the Allantle andl 001 a Teleerapit win hehe .1. agmeaLle to the charter, on ThumltY. Job' 110, at11 reclork, 4. fc .1,, the Company•ollitle,e, In the Boroughof 11.11ora, l'a.. for tho pnr,,, of electing pins Directorsfor Itsenauira yrar, and tranrart met otherLori..ar ma, ha brought themeeting.1-24 0. U CUMMI 01111, fmrstary.

•Notice
tilirleg or TIINHIVE MINING CO., trittnburgh, June.2l, 11152.A.0OTICE in hereby given that all StMc in

thi•Coratany on whielt the atuterettentsofJunetet one dollar. soil of Thttril 16 end Slay /5,11152.ofPitt; rienti each, are not paid on or before the broodday of Atignet will be forfeited at A Pohl. Or no muchinter.there,of 11andowill be neiArosary to ply theamount due. with
coil of rale.

Holders of Certlfleatea IfnuvbPreelnueIn July Ist, 11101.arerequested to morn them and Net other. withoutrte.lay. Ityorderof the Board of trirectont,leit.l4l2ir JOAIIBA hIA.
_

. _ 7'rrarnter
Notice to Rail Road Contractors,

hulinoribere, having undertaken to
c..mplete andradlna awl alanway of thewhole otGot liitniburch rteithen•ille fromburgh to the Virginia line,riqtpectfully Melte sorb con-tractinot on have made tale bids far portlone of cold work,atithe tale letting andany other, dreirousat having workno the road, to rail • ilbout thilay at their tare, corner alGrout at ati.l Diamond alley,up et sloe. whereone or morewrittleireof the brut will he found, prepared to make rat-i.fartory arraummenta with contractor.. her dol. Onltoof Ill..work_ Neu, lint rept...Polo contractor& or (hopewho can come well reetitamendril, needapply, us weareleteemirted to !il, tbe work vigorouslypiwecuted,It ANNULI.. NICHOLSON. (Al._

_

Nofice.
I II AVE ppninld Jtuurn MilGUErey, Nu.111, Wood 'tn.., two door.telnw iifth.Myoohs agentfor Plttsburalt, I,mm ,to my littprpria, !won,ry. sttmulakt Pal,. alio, my !Ditto ieretahlaNorte Lint.meat.al,leryicrtly relrbrah..l Ilmortelal Sirup. and myand itetlli. by the dot.en, oliottle.rr hos.
It in unnrewrrary tr st, any allot shout my 00P...1-14.114.1 rureror curing all central dirrair• with tosh•meilletnea th• pudic I. Luny Inialllty with It, andmy tin:lmltril turn... as • tornetitionreIn thr ntyof Mttrirtiab. for Dm,y.mr• It.S. 5111111Islttiburwl..Juno 7th.

riliiE partneri . .:tip of JOHNSTON & COL-
A LINS Ir thin day dw•dred. by mutual ranYent.—theof lb. firm wit) rettbd by Haar, 11. Collie,•bo Ir duly whorrxv.l to re:V, the ..rone.lWbli:P Jun ssron.tur%l ItEA Icy 11. Cold.lNs,

Notice.
'JiliE partuerrhip horttoforo existing, to-L. tin.l,thf ord. to the I.4lrona:Hro an ,l ForworAing rtr.. ,11., firm of 8. Y.V ti BuNNflonFr.ll fhb. fly 411,—.:red ht motost ermarolThr of tate firm tiltIv ',W 0. P. booBennhorat. Irby i• a 1, , or, tfr nom.;,r th.Onofor [hut purpcnr.

Itittaborph. May 1142 —my!

Co-partnership Notice.undersigned have this dayformed aJ IN.rnttnerrlith ha. tLe transtAloo. of • Wooland•r1,1.41 C...1h,013 IL.nete, atstler theOm of VONlO NN HOILLT ILICH' Wor,-14,,tiveand Ile ?tr.0r...
• AP t't h il lCVNAIIORh7 . •

Palmborah, Ma,

Dissolution.91111 E partnership heretofore existing be.
tebrhar, IS, n IC

CO-PA RTNEIgtIIIP
I have t hie clay neeoeinteth rue, in thewiloij=sAtE tilt(4'l7l:l' AND idyrol: BUSISAM,P caasr t •

JAME.I II 1.4Ott EEL 0.1,1b. brio .1 ',low.en AM
Joll 1.4110011.Ir,ratry 1.,01-1 Lt.!,

To the Pnbiic.

riflE NOTICE. or 'the Dies.lotion of the
Ern of J., oft 1.411[. a e.. in tb•morning r.Mn ofonua,. lo "'norm,. A ftwolulion rontoinple....l,ofwbi,bthe4l. rut.. Anal!bat. it. Doti, irbrn ronfornma

NIL CAl:it..fcbfittf Of flora of JOIIN VAISKIM A 00.
House of Iteruze.iirilisitribers tar the erection ref anI How., rf L.m.n f3r 0? tarn arf1,-r.i., rof11,«1 n.twont. f.n. erne. onttn.,unt .nt.,r11, 1 I.y l• n.,nire..l Inhe mkt toti. Tr..a.aunr, 441 .or t. ..forn tf.. I..th ',lcy of N....1,fMr rnfrt f the tki.irit Ihrocior.JOSIII,A HANNA. TRIM

Dissolution
rrlIE C,rtpanerehip heretoforeczinpnhtv•lvroysa

01. w.. di...44,J nnLbeei.r.-tImsHA,an.l by tootunl •0n..n1: . 11. 111..mylnrrI. sully-ran ,/
• ng,,• t.l flrcy in nettle/m.IA.

It. 11,1 111% I Y.J. t1,110 14.1.1.JA MlOlllO,lO.
/411.11 1/ ...1.11 I..MYYIJoly 1.1. R —"V

Co-Partnership
F.l..erite.r3 have I.rmed P.rtearshlp Attl 1.1 AvatiovA Hbole..o.4llArneryIllsatne.”at ih. ALAnd. nolo, MA Arm of HARVEYA !PRIM:IIT

IIRNltli D. IIA ItVic*:
JOHN VAR• FA AIUELJ

N IN,

tf

Dissolution.-
Co.Partnerfthip bcretaoro exißtingIt, undro.lryne4. under lb. Ern, of WOOD.A Mon:tioure. ,11...11.1 .11 lot Jai, by mutual,ono.ht. Tho I coin... •Jf Irrt. Firm •111 torolth.l lq Me-norah, l Moil., 'b. y 1.l lira yoroboorlnr IV.J. ILI inn turrolemba. Info Wollm

JAMES V5,.•11.JOY ,IOII If-NN11:11T,1111.1.1.111 MoKSltillT.
r,.ra ariomat • ...

Birmingham Iron NVorgemzmwev..•
AVICNIGHT & BROTHER,
no. tis trATER•

17.1LL continuo the manufnetnro of IronspninNaO,I Cuouah.1.W 5r1 inau th.lr towhirli they 1011, tatfullaia rustotorts ctn.. lateflrts, awl .1•11,. v•n•tailT h 4 12w
DlesoJation.

frIIE firm of A. WILKINS CO. ham)this its! vitalistreinesst. TO. husks,*I bs rlassil Li. 7 liesis,s lisil
A WILK
JttIIN A. PAII/11E1.T /10111,i1N

1/I.rrn. . ......... ex../Bankers and Exchange Brokers.
rIiIIOMPRON BELL & CO., late lti it. Wil--1 kin. • Co. will c.mulnue the Carlin/Gm.0.1 hankburits,ey et the nl.l nand. mumer 1 bird and Marketntrema.

rIIOBACCO •
E C inners 5 1..limosidb., extra 5 ass.• Webeter,

In llomnil • lirMineonaand Grant?* tra•' Camarnlda and Chief-n.lOpound.;In
Fbr este by 11.111 J. It, WILLI AWA •CO.

I~OLASSI:S--25 bbla. Reboiled;
21, Bgar Ilan, now land-. tag horn fititar.ClOolnuall,for sale by

IntlAllDICKEY CO.,Weise and Frontstreetn.•g 1 INSENO /r. FEATHERS-
-10 1...M1,1th...umFesidtmr. now landing fruto Mr.Cincinnati. tor rat. by

111,01111 DICK Cr tC.
URPII Y & BURCHFIELD hare *Titr.0.h,01 and opentni
hues' longblack Net Mitt, •

•Awl,. Noll for drew,lino do do:
VlainBlue and BuIT Ilunlinde Lain for 1.94. per ”rulSwiee Mania and lemming:Janunet do 1,Meek EngliahCrape,
tmbruilerednull.tor drmenr.

J.20 Noribeartnerve, .11/1 and Wa-kat Wa.
EILAX SEED-4 ten. rend for sale- by

-

BELL LIGGETT
To Drawing and Painting Schools.wE have justopened a large and beauti-tHol Mamie, of Foreign inge. Cringe,P.M.. Cronin, Cords Cad Coyle. tar. Imiehera end Mu-

llP.tmenketetiml4. the tame publirhyni, rod rdro wadames. They embrace nlementery. Land,t{w,
to

tretural. Monne. n nit. Floret and •nitnalMoulins, Drag.no Pruett, Paint*, Crayone,t•,.til lb.v:l,Ay amm,pc. es rum.. Fourth.
Fottrth Jtdy.- •

9171105 E deeign it- 1g to colobrotonor NatiotenIlirtb.eittom in oily or rowan'. hr NIM Ilan onan aonalate h thong magi nom, remember thattiothir ItM. moat wind Moak ofsrmentr Clothing. which.for d arnsktualuhir.aaaaat boa...monad alma, alt. don forgott the Rum,flora Item IRS and • half ream old flitted out lu Goominutes.

je3o ClNqTußbvI_4TWaPLmAtSPLEASE- -
,- •

S!ILIAIt .Lic MOLASSES--
1. Mids. Sngor;

'2lbide. llolsonoo ioot reed on 000,11111.100L1,fOtaleby y.4.1 WICK l bIeCANI.LReft.CIIIEESE-300 bre. prime W. IL reo'd forf ludohr -HENRY IICOLLINH,. Je:10 Wolemet. above Potithttell.

PEARIARSH —29 eke. ----recr:llor gale byJell ' HENRYU. ROLMNo..t.TALF•itATU--:,K) pks. Woodford's pureL'y l'oonlored. reed Paolo by

Ci7F.F.SE—tinyrioes OilidENOKosYans Ned: WeLtfen hrdoe , tyot .
do New Appl, 1 1, 1.C .I)LLINtI.

;

do Durk.. /arm Nottnott 8 ib,
aware to b. bod at

''' R t'.7.l .'lll ge".l.U 'nttw l a"cohr4. '4lobo NO. 2.50 LlbortyCivet.--- ---

----
----L LEMON—i 3 be Oil Lem on,. warUnow to be • gum orbit:lo bogtoo'd oOd Ibb Ws bIM R. IL IttiLLRRII. No. GT dr.c.l 4.

T.
pi HIED APPLES—I bbl. forealo IiyJo? J. I% a J. J. 110uNR.CLASS—(J& all else, oonstatitJy on band,LA of ropy...tan brobob. MIfoe tato tybd. R. DA LULL A C.l).
---- = -.-n-=-.-,------.--__.__pu KtLE-4,15 shares of Haamass Stook60 Bb6ooo of hi. M. Bank Whoolicof,.6l6,je;rou Nods tl.uft: eRIVT.

~...

~
~

r
.<..

. "
~....

EDIW YOB% ADVER
MN WY. U. leDO/1101 10V22212.1112 SOC22, 1.02, Nl23ltArtUlf TOIL

McCALL, BLASE & FALSOLITILD.Foreign and Domestic Goods.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.N0: 11, Brood Street, New York. AgeritbHume, ltDrrimack BMWS, J. A P. earth, DroolThrow!. Blankets, Getman Cloths am] Doeskins,American Cann. and Woolenw withanextent/so Short.mut or Foretop and Domaine Dry Boo le. Jan

FASHIONABLE HATS.
Warnecke, Hatters,

275 BROADWAY, IRVING ROMS, PEW TORE.
ESPECTFULLY remind Gentlemen incc pearch of a Pmbictiable Hat, that they ran be Maudlocated as abort, TLe• dertwlt no Improprarty Pt raj,that their long establirMul rrputation,and Dm ponniatityof their production!, are ample. anintor for (belay,'and eltarmtar of flab,.all time, ymanatimrfrom them.Aultand NAV' . Carrof the manner,

ativreigumanufactured in • •uperior and furnistad P620-plnte.

B. F. CRAG'S', -

No. 20, Hassan Street. •litt,,een the Peel Offlee and Cus!tin Howe, N. Y.
•11WENTY. THOUSAND OM Block Let-o tors of different riles. for Blgnr, earn.' by Steam

Till. Jilinally of rrreuring etwap said liamMume Sign.In now °belated by tbeus. of nu„ Letters, baring twog tatcdrantaase orer °flier blutoi-,tbay eon belptekedmid forwarded to toy part f the world without injury,and out in the dolled 'Hannon Iran yet, littletrouble.nertillt letters warranted not to Mon:mewl..

Aeolian Pianos.

AFINE assortment of Bostotie%lmoon ,. with or wlthcrot lb. admit..A:oiler! secomparilmentuusdebytheoldboos. of Italic!, Dark sten., mar Irneedat their New lerkWarsronnut. Burwtway. TheirSouthern and Wwdern customer. will in.accommodatedLem. Mew, to .0 eurtnestra the came as lo Borten. Ahill au ply of second handrlarson Numo to let. Muskat wholesale nod retell. Liberal discount to the trade.
57

COULD St
Broadway. NewTorts3.llr.mr. rheaGoud lkrry extends. dealers 'hobs.IV:tredinitn's‘ 1:11,11‘"'n refiTtnibr:lll?"'".seMsdam

The OM Established Looking Glass Ware.
House of 1794.

aTNo ak(lcurtlandt ntrest. flew York.ItII,rIARDS KINGSarrD,LANWholeale.aOLTHouse and Store Windows.Merchants. and buyer. kincrallyare respectfully la-ked torail and examine hie large atock ,embracing alltherigs, and Tarlane Milos now Inuse Inthis country.from 1,811 exot Gnus. to the norm/m.lly ornamentedIllmor of Flee Iluodrml Dfllare. tad onward,Jel.:d3ro
BOREN & SCHRAMM'SSUPERIOR ENGLISH COACH VARNISH.

IRPOT, 36 New Street, New York.—Titig

nratinty Itnot rurputard Dr../nth, attic!. or tb. him! now In ate. l'ut up Incant ofand 6 pathos :rah.
ADOLPH Eln HUGEL,Fol. Anent I ,r lAn UnitedRatan and Ceosba.Alva. ronetently bend, Verubb, ouperlarquellty,etsbable fir esblnetsod otker work. tesa

BROWN, •PALDIER & DWIGHT.no. In CR.lllr" Now Fennnuenn-or UV,.

F Ilutieloa, door, Ankle, to
Naar and l9atrdwbleb they matethe attention'of the trod, generally. throughout tbeweedy.

JAMES A. H. BELL,
168 IYoni Strrot, (Owner- Heiden Lime.) Now York.lk/ANIJSACTURER or on kinds or Oilevil Water Cohn-v.1.114,d OH. Lae, Polon. otolWhot.v.lo Dealer Is WOI.o lomoortoll'oloto. Limon! Oil. Vpi.it. Tom:onto., Paint flrstelt—hto. rremlam tiormona Wu° Who., from It. &veiny ofHxhas & Co,of Virtlholur, who-revolved tlo• tree .Ir.Cron nodal al the Vide, fur' this Article. Th.paintwurradwfw fray other Zito hito la the too ffronti.feof body awl brilltatry. sod flay br obtalwed Lothdry findlo airbrill n(

JAME! A. 11. DELL 110 Protit mt. \.l.Hoff. arrort f.fr . .
JOHN HIGOIHS & CO..

ANUFACTO.REN of Sewed sful:linA IIITX.Slareltantatt.tlay, Dublin.ant Itntourtera orLint andContinantal Embrnidariatt ,Lta,and,Fury White flood.; tto lb Mensal Ntrert, Nat. Yo.ra.kt!..l
ONION it WHEEELOCH.ANOFACTORERS nod. Importers ofiv... thin, nitql., Own`e.yAp-pal-aunt, fain Cutlery.de., le., ',Maiden Lane. New Vora.barite the attentionof Alerebarde and.hiportrrnen to the,....vivo and yell tielroned adowrlduetifiot tt.• *borewhich they offerat the lowest Doe•ible Once. and on themoat aceonamodatinit terror. beret lot thosale Of *rid.reand otherFirearm, mannimitured hr /Ulu= tThor.her. Coll'a el all slam Wow,on band. Jeir.:

GRAMERCY ROUSE,
Oro.Sway, l'ormy Alth etno.t. Now York..I S thin day opened ,for the reception r,lgreat. It Itootainotiro hundred mom p.p.. rat ttr ,rorlrrnfOn•POirl3l..,and luntlrh.l. tnroogtiout.,r.••

-tn
atPao.t strrour.olby ant. Marl innor tit.; ed N... York. It .nolll tro t-pt on Or. AnuoloanraLtaTlO 7aoryrli:' i;"1;e!locationalb,. liotowt. in Oro oeutreo otheEtot (sahib.,obb portion of tit* ear. :and litr proprietor. ...111 malt oo

"/ bre I mate.tali' :'LI HoIt' lhbo. y 5:11 o'haptp::rtO...reit. OA 'twat!, thorn Who

10ra..100
may. trOna.arli" riot tt.

DONAI/1 A VI'Tar , 7.2

BILLIARD TABLES,
Now York Billiard Table Manufactory, 1•Nak) 1. Street,. New York City,
1117lIERE a large stock may be found, sit}

L. .veral. and unreriant nopeoronenta.'whieh we\herr bronebt to • deer., of pryfretwel. attained Ly neothers. Tfte Itoyrorentents oon.ornot inaertinw [tells In the 1Owes( l'oel.f.,which I. anadvantes .c ...the all style,end also the irorrserroest In L. Clethradindia wetterCurbion, whirls vs Lave witLm the lest rule inlmiuredto the yublic. tirritiouten et a ',Wane, ...blot,toner. Ichase Tall with
nose

red or Marble beds. tan bans theirorders fated the se if they were presest, by midis..ice by mai . Always an hvo,'. Clothe. Bell, f reerhlAthers and Prorkets, of IN. lest tleretitolion. Table.Leta '14,411 n,...h-iva,l;Tt7t37,Aew York.beZi_
•

Paper Warehouse.
J. T. DERRICKSON & Co.,103 Fulton Stnet. Lir. York.g FFERS fur sale, un the lowV 1V,vri-x., lan. Cogll.l, Frveth sod Amnriran.El.lrr.t.r. all •kum, wrtglll.4 .04 101110+..
paper. Gamy color. anal white 01 t/o, hest gWy.Hangingimp, Om« .0,1 m10r..1, sidU,.flatten pater.pate' 2=,o2,.°lol:7;,i'Mß''"Y.Shiro " an tolLsjorEn gild. wareDam, •largo"mumar:/nentjusthheattling 1,41.,, 01 OlMe best nullity.7PPI"

Tr0...2. ruitabt., fn. enof., in 0011,. r ie2).

Wholesale Dealer--linbber Shoes.
Jung, 185 ZA personal roll upon yea Could profit'as both-my rm-forbble-on, et my mill, turn/tout IDApre del.It:qualityequal eny lo markt t-eerrented the.p.sr thenthe combsnatlan. To all lad you thilLt

to
nd Mole of thecombination are losidimusly echerningbnng my in..1•..1 patrol, In diarepute-thatit Isamutenet point In thebattle-la ureic*, you know It. sotI have publicly exposed thefraud. the Pelee pretense.theImposition

epirstore who h
practlred epos the community by theßogue con-ays pieser d themeelreen( lpatent, Wore decorlared tireless and fraudulent Ile-Ogee, under cover of thie they -mt up Onodyear as a meatInventor, hotmate nothing Inaccordance with the bogus%%Mot.

I have tried .r utmost to get threeMomper, MoreJury, open the question of whether I or llomlyearor somerams!. was theangriest and true rim Inert., but tcryear pest impsee Avoided It althrugh they have triedto catch me parrth but slyly, when I wet readythey barked out. and they elwaya will,.they dare not gobefore itJury again. Sofar 1 have beaten them In everyease These few words me meager; to meet tha falimstatemeote. Among the last wt.. themaking op opecrh'awl publighlog it as areal Mir 02 0•111.1 Detreib. to. Ibare three lath.fatories-um 61/.. huodred thoureindof sup oleo tLuelnem-ent the olden oteriatieturnow In the basin., In the It. d.-yoner onimb ieTwentyIttableel'atinte-a undersell the neo.-My almeeyervived the tat premium. tiller Tlelal,au Onto.ter Vairof Anarrican !manure, 1151.
yell. 110RACC 11. DAY.

LEONARD'S MACHINERY DEPOTAND
LEATIIER RANI/IM.; MANUFACTORY,

,
109 rrAtu, AND GO DRAYER !VIOLIN,

NEW YORK'PIM OBJECT OF TIM ABOVEESTAU-tif.,Zr,TiVIVII.,IIV:EIA loon AL./ i'airTg:Drilling Machias/I tkWm, Anent/I.lloli Catianr.ltlatllngand Cutting Ma nur es. Unlssrsal Uhrisks. Planer Charing,Slide Ac.. ... WOOD P N Machines, Worm-lag and Alt,tli ing Machin.. FMIII IghlitNES andBodoni. Partrhes. Abram an I Ilendlag Machina. ; MillDearing. Wronght IronShaming, Cotton sad Itsolorsida.chltissy. Cotton thus, Msmitschityrs taillnal.An., ire,—Manoradn'oat LNATIICK 11A NI/ INII.mada *amnia trotiota isunalDither, andthoroughlyf I,'PoW..A.kmachinery. A. 'AA/NAND
PREMIUM PIAROF, RTES.

OROYESTEEN& Ce.
WOULD all attention of those aboutovirrt 7ilV!WilIrb ITitlr bi:toVed :tits efatiL:3E4i.of other to the eity, Other for loonor tribal, or m qual-ity. of inatortali

d
or in workmanship. A• an 0710rum othin,they wou ldcrate that at.the lan fair of lb* Ameneon they ta.the gem awerded a DOLL MEDAL for Dmtwat Plano, being the Oftti ,riled

-ear lii which theybarnr•eolved from thatnolltuta.For the Southern owirkid we in making withnoon..Iron Omen.e and &lathed c.i.f. recullarly adaptedto theonrush, J..11. toiTEEN.NM. TitlldLOD181 DTIMIIWII7, New Von '

TI.rIPANY, YOITNG & ELLIS. •
271 BROADWAY, TIM TORR.

JlMELlill.7lll.iikat WARN, WATCHES, CLOlitiel ANDItltillMANIA- Alint:Lan.Intended Especially for Gifts.Fr Y. ..t E. beg particularly to invite tho..t0ck1gViLiiit:..V11."7!'3,7,;V:g.,1re,P,'.1V-
......./ tunerIn Ulla country. TneyIn aa,...~,...,_notate, cf batingtheirown beton Inratia, nti their:inn alanufactorhy of Jewelry. Oily', Waru. Ac.here,enable. theta to onerladneetufnie, in print.. andquantity.anany'

ronslderlor the rneh ea TOCIOt lei markeden{ otherhobo. in the trade. Beery antilleDI nutrk..dlain apnea. tiros which there win net hethe alight.,aviolation.n.:4.l3to_ - )I/Uir's Diamonds.
•JOII DICKINSON,•

ENIPORYER OF DIAMOND SPARKS andIttanufseturer tat truticea PATENT NW/ VEL VIA..US. No. tin NaAtan Ftril l Nan York. litiard,tolaboutatt. andwarrant.' t o cut i apliudint . I
Plot Oil Clot

AT , •
No. 90 Pixe STITT, N 2 Yonx.PRINTED BY A NEW PATENT PR0........ E. E.8706 • CO, Patentees, no id Inertta•eperthany announce to the trade. that they have ;dashwed thegreat dreideratem of 'dieting neer Oil Cloths bymadmen.. erblehtor elem. ofMeth have vvvvv beeneseelled,and which they are nom antlo/4 togetherwith• lug.audit-Arable Mack of clothe. tram 2 to 0 feet wileet 1...Ur ,Weed Poleee. at their Warehonee. Ho. 40TheeeL mylibann .

Great Bargain* in Dry Goodin
Selling off to Relioquith the Ruiners.n Subscriber baying determined to ye.

Maple tali Fanny Dry Good% .t.NN plumThert./ la lama. atul <calm« ytrydartrable Gaols..011ary,..""thlatirle_.7:1"2"Pg:tat, "*GrarartnattLaaus. la.. willpaatutaly 'roilaia "att.("W"."' 0.101001
No. 112 lt;rl'al&t-

KNICKERBOOKEILIAAJ n-IT hu
U.
bout rooelro4air.2:rio,nor.,rlbToblusogoor,gl W.n.**. ACUILDENTIDItrIt 'r u"'70 imatti mst.
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MISCELLANEOUS:
_ .To Bail Boad Contractor&DROPOSALE..wat be received until [DO2110 J uly t; Itelandre. of the EngineerIdneea. the North Weart.po Virginia Bail BOW. in. Dartam—-:Tri,r4r,pi.„7.4.4%(agti,yre,,Mtrn.r..e%7l.l?VFr)of that Roud—oettaroging ano lasariesi porta of thework.~tMaug:,..V •,T0r.7.71'7.1h',=.bd='PCt d.".Tnifrdsrai., T.hoen","b-eiroV: .01,"^At"Yorks greet. twomil. east ad get tarmac. l'a tarn hoax ,on the utdo arm. a.d 0 then 101 tulle.Inieligth-gr.ven‘tnens will on regdr `st ^OM at g.u.n 000104. andoan, on arad attarthe 0th. 41,',./nly, proximo. andeta. ilto=glAlll toupon th. 11001g;afford Inlormatiorr.all /withal g.lbe'uni'gan t

leh =l'aurog!bniireethyr.be bad stood the.root..auffrorholtbor tout otl ne",fof theRantoul° and Otto Rallrtrat, theTorntaihe. and on.go, ytooto, god tho Untoriven—.TIIT great. Ilande meet be
h e fatilltleo for champ eon:tattoo Cr tho wort. ore

r
00001117,"da7k,* th,r1..11‘Ohio l:allm,d 11W

,bruda largeamount ofill bring t
on and

hebeat*llmontolY. and will pinto what .olhor ;aorta theymay hare an bond. By entreof IlanremPlent and Dlree., BENJ. If.LaTaonn. ChiefCalthatoraBaltimore, Jon. Stb. 1862.jelteudtlf
:„An: est._Orphan'ns Bale ' \BY VIRTUE of an order of'the Orphans'(Hurt, of Alleeheur COMtly, utArreignoil Exec.tore of Abga, it.oaaor, lateof the city of VittinAngh.Need,will e.t.atoneat potik tondo, eg,Pc:; 1.0:: :LILTa tt...T11Et7roleeofgIV, iaVaVtl74!rtraleogZerraliol'ol'ALtrnorPattnrealley; thromalongraid alley GO feat, to lotnom.tor tan: then:, at right angle; with gaid r. alongMalane oflet numbs teaInfoot and 4 inch., to 101eight; Menage along'henna alongt number eight. VIta Townsend etre.; ttanage araid ferret, 10 frot 4inches to the plate of baginning:, whereon is emotedbrick Dwelling Bowe.'

LSO:All th atcertain iotorfire r ofground. eituatein the&YINwant CI ty of rltlgtiorgh.beiog lot bowlera lapled—llogioningen Towne:noel street, at. thedietanee of loleer four niches horn theiearner of Pluton, elle': thencetlong eal4 slier lb Aut 4 inchnt. to tot notobew aloe;hence'loot (helium ofwoJ bo(k) feet to.lot'numher ten:.Merge along Me Ike of lot mber ten, lb feet 4 it;tta,to lot riumbew seven: (him, along the linAof sold tCO
towe
frit. tollingHo

theplme. ace ofbeginning; whereon Is emoted irk
Term,mule known on the day ofsale.

If:motor,Jour IN, 15(.2.—1i0nA1D":17

Vines and Liquors.
PIPES, Half Qurter Ca§ks50pi...•1 1 jzolls Barrel.. D.1, 110117,1 To.k.ti4l,w... Linb./..l...'Pfartl"&rojT%oriffe.7B"ectDry Ilidogo Wlnrr,Claammoo,,ca • arinya breeds.

French nrauJiet, of Tlliioll,. brands: Holland Ulu ismaim Hum, (Mali and Footch Whiskey.Nee Erialsoil'andtiairtirlaarm Rum Sc. .Purt of int *bore&to entitledtodebenture.
For tale in lola to cult Porrhaerry, and no liberal termsWIENS ktdOTllall.by . 1,1 No. 10,. deuth Front et; Philadelphia.Lard Oil, Adamantine Candles and kap.oIRE ml.nnfactured and offered for sale 4)y.(b. oaderelinsed. Pend your orders to the Factory.ailitelM. AMMON or to thetarnware or Jbbn 'rein Itlyebol3to I '• JOS. U. DAP 18 & CO.

Iteei R. Jonee
ER 283, EIIIERTT 0211;1;T, PITTIIPICRIIII.

,MANUFACTURERk..i.,, n. !mod, Denier int, all
infors• public that 1.'5barmost rtZtr 'L edr ; tangelo&Reneral

(

risenntent b, roost rrlebrated brands of T.boson and ImpartedNome. to eer foapared tofill all or.tWr., whole:clic orretatl. An nyr torero nr Om Ward an,..1to call. Ileoleo rosnUtitrtOrn Stton'Holl.Ladle.Teller, Virainia Taw. l% pound Wont. fen and We Vlachhe .chant,ennui to ontly mad, 051 of the conUatahm.N. IL—A sencral wrortownt of bellSpattlab, Melee andßommel; Pecan constantly on band. old 1Important to Merchants, itionnfactitrersTradesmen andProfessional Mem\
48 SOUTII TIFIRD STREET, PLIILADEEFRIA\901/031AS k CALVERT, General Enirn;rjkqc7:4,EM" iAufin.LrDicer irßr lM‘r34r er,e.infa;et.Lb:r.ovod mud('pep,,,roll, a ll tbeatteufoe of1 ,Tr.utl 'r,: 1'1grf...17,:,0.11 to th..tuatit.o..l.,r Tbr Adbialre FZelopre...baling On. cud address,1 :;,`l`P.'ll`,Qladt72,ltr.lrytTZ:4llll,,ba[rlO‘;roo;Ilf.au dreti "rrni.kWn Partf=ra're'itt7ge=oth';d orlon ontE profthe Pottlegbroeuthoritica-No bet,Mores waresho Itthe without tbeldr-tho detrotton proneItorotten: letit probably. eitleinr; much sroat.r, lorathen th e esprit. I theDir. \',., .ItarloweQuctr,. 'PM the tonnesblea,,,lo twory :to:Fa—-no, rulyertlece In tee 'an In.yank% of his aponatena141:11;hzlillLe w Ind LARUE 111111;suldLabels, air?Pketckw oVtlutft .tam Plaigto t 44,0r:eclat, etni.beartßußy exeunt on Wel or Braes. ',Th. advertiser hip no the moat 'stoneT. entabliab-meid lo the 1.1011,1 Etat , baring crone the lerric.,of eatnar. Workmen., fro I'.. LeRoe, Lo On, mod :Ab-br. roolunt bourse. Ilio to hinery in now ..etected etatt, at outlay. sod ho le Prepi, Wateruto kerdicallo ct :PRA, Wertornneat ' '
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BRONZES-Of Brudio's 'blunter . . nreeafers; a fail eurPir f", br1018 J. A DCALCINED MAGNESIA—,IO canoe (f.roinWauder.. Wearera Co) for sale by
J. AIDD co^
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